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ke#p his oath if he cuts then?

"I am not in it," said the poor woman,
as she gared fondly at a seal skin jacket
inthe s.hop window.

A very celebrated Nimrod of the jun.
gle tels us that it is impossible for
a leopard to conceal itself. It is always
"spotted.".,

The forc'e of habit.-Captain : "Ail
handsto the pumps." Milkman (to sailor):
"1re they going to serve out the
milk."

A boy whose leg was repaired in New
York by grafting some skin from a dog,
complains nôw that his skin barks easily.

If you vWill get up a club of ten sub-
scibers for our paper, we will send you
tht" aHome Cook Book." Subscription
rate only 25 cents a year.

Smiley.-" Now, remember, I don't
want a very large µ>cture." Photo-
grapher.' "Ail right, sir; then, please
close y ur mouth."

:Isaac (instructing his son).-" Ven you
ell a oat to a man vot vants a coat,
4ts nc.ing; but ven you zell a coat to

topa a vot don't vant a coat, dot is
peezness, my poy."

City faiden (a summer boarder).-
<"Eow svagely that cow looks at me."
Farmer Hayseed. -'rlt's your red

.parasol, ir." City Maiden.-«" Dear
met r knew twas alittle out offashion,
but I didý,ot gppose the cQuntrçy cw
woiId4

been in this town more'n a year," mused
the seedy man near the door.

" See here, my friend, that dog of yours
killed three sheep of mine last night, and
I want to know what you propose to do
about it ? " "Are you sure it was my
dog?" "Yes." "Well, I hardly know
what to do. I guess I had better sell
him. You don't want to buy a good
dog, do you ? "

Notice.
The Executive Committee of the

Western Dairymen's Association are de-
termined that the work of the Dairy
Inspectors shall be thorough this season,
and that any patron found delivering
milk which has in any way been tam-
pered with shall be exposed and punish-
ed. The next meeting of tne Inspectors
with Mr. McLaren will be held at Tavis-
tock on July 13.

Miss Emma Steiner, the only woman operatic
conductor in America,has read, composad, and ex-
cated music of a high order ever- since she was a
ohild. She travels with operatic companies as
conductor, and is now engaged in the completion
of two operettas of her own composing.
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go worn n am . The following novel advertisem t re
1rm porvdes the thaigu beyond our cently appeared in a down soutai eekly.
way the prizes won for those we can-" If Joln Joncs, who twenty yers ago,
t for sunset and anllght wo w±itch deserted his wife and babe will return t i

t o 's sitorr is the leaf that's torn said babe wvill lick the stuffin' out,'of im." The Practiont Repairer of ngaJe.A

badowed withregrot, the future has "Which side do you lie on?" asked IfAS REMOVED TO 25ft 00uwms...
'that w would piuok wIth thorne s the Physician in attendance on an Editor (Noxt to Ranahan's tione

about. hwho was very ill. " Neither," repliedthe song. tho hope, the prayor, the a er i!
mo lovod woro 1oneEîo, ýlvnrztnCe 9m i-or Woiio.eâwhicb woail dospair, tho lai thats the ditor, rallying at once, " my paper fld Rowlng Ma ch
d gone. -Chicago Post. is published onstrictly upright principles." as new and gu4 îante%L

"How to keep books," an advertise
ment of an American firni, attracted the

lds all the snuff in the world
dse attention of a Brockville young man, TRY OUR SUPEIOR MACHINE -

who, desirous of securing the information, wNARRANTED NOT ' nd.

an unpopular poet when he forwarded 25 cents. The answer lie
on a lady's brow. reccived was "do not lend them." - 2 NI. *

es no selfdenial for a pawn- "What is this country coming to," 255 Dundas St., LONDO
:eep the pedge. shouted the prohibitionist orator, "when
terest does distance get for we see the rumseller and his minions in

chantment to the view ? places of trust ?" "I ain't found none of
'en runnin' no places of trust yet, and I

man forswears cards. does lie
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JAMES MILLER,
(Late of Ribmond street),

has moved into theo commodious

AT\ E WESTERN HOTEL,
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